
VIP Set's
CUSTOM SOAP FAVOURS



Size & Appearance

FULL-SIZE SOLID SHAMPOO & A SOAP BAR
Any person who going to travel will thank you so
much! As this is must-have essentials. The shampoo
is so mild that you not even need a hair conditioner.



MINIMUM ORDER 15 SET
(shampoo one scent & soap one scent)
 
Price stated included
 
- soap (65g) x 1 pcs
- solid shampoo (50g) x 1 pcs
- tray box (7x7x3cm)
- raffia filling
- ribbon
- tag
 
15 - 30 - Rm15.20
30 - 70 - Rm13.80
70 - 120 - Rm12.45
120 & above - Rm11.50
 
Box & Netting colour can be customised

Price per set 





Size & Appearance

MINI-SIZE SOLID SHAMPOO & A SOAP BAR
Any person who going to travel will thank you so
much! As this is must-have essentials. The shampoo
is so mild that you not even need a hair conditioner.



MINIMUM ORDER 25 SET
(shampoo one scent & soap one scent)
 
Price stated included
 
- soap (25g) x 1 pcs
- solid shampoo (30g) x 1 pcs
- box (11x6x2.5cm)
- raffia filling
- ribbon
- tag
 
25 - 100 - Rm9.80
100 - 200 - Rm8.90
200 & above - Rm8.15
 
Only kraft paper available

Price per set 





Size & Appearance

This floral collection goes in a set of 4 different
designs mix that should be ordered together



MINIMUM ORDER 25 set
 
Price stated included
 
- soap x 4 pcs
- box (9.5x9.5x2.5cm)
- tissue lining
- the gold decoration on the box
- ribbon
- tag
- folding work
 
25 - 75 - Rm13.35
75 - 150 - Rm12.40
150 - 225 - Rm11.45
225 & above - Rm10.50
 
Counted according to brown box price
 

Price per set 



Size & Appearance

Match box with couple of soaps
(for minimum order mix of 2 scents & colours)



MINIMUM ORDER 24 set
 
Price stated included
 
- soap (55g) x 2 pcs
- box 
- tissue lining
- ribbon
- tag
 
24 - 72 - Rm9.60
72 - 144 - Rm8.80
144 - 216 - Rm8.10
216 & above - Rm7
 
Box colour can be customised
 

Price per set 







Notes
We also have a list of famous
fragrances
 

- Lavender
- Chamomile
- Rose 
- Orchid 
- Grapefruit 
- Frangipani 
- Lily 
- Coconut
- Ocean 
- Jasmine 
- Vanilla 
- Bergamot
- Blackberry 
- Kaffir Lime
- Geranium 
- Rosewood 
- Honey
- Apple Blossom 
- Watermelon 
- Sakura
- Lemongrass
- Coffee

Scents



French pink clay go good with
rose, rosewood or geranium 
Yellowish is with jasmine or
chamomile powder and scents
jasmine, chamomile 
Blue clay and some milled
lavender for lavender scent or
can be rustic purple
Green is with mint powder good
with bergamot or kaffir lime,
lemongrass 
Milky cream can be almond milk
and vanilla or oat and honey 
Black (charcoal) scented with
cedar wood, lavender 
Coffee or Vanilla & Coffee, with
walnut shell scrub

Rustic Options



Herbal & Rustic
Colouring

We use natural clay, herbal powders
and oxides (which are all-natural
colourants from the earth).
 
This colouring option produces
rustic and earthy colours, as this is a
natural ingredient it has bits and
particles so the colours not very
smooth and sometime got dots and
discolouration.
 
The colours of these powders vary
from batch to batch so there is
always a small difference in colours
from previous orders.
 
Mostly these colours selected
when choosing garden/rustic
theme with herbal toppings.



Shampoo options

Tea Tree Solid Shampoo Bar 
For hair that is excess sebum, itchy scalp
and dandruff problem. Made of pure Tea
Tree essential oil, enriched with Vitamin E,
Pro Vitamin B5 and Green Tea extract,
packed with Shea butter and virgin coconut
oil work in harmony to cleanse and control
sebum, clears dandruff.
 

Chamomile Solid Shampoo Bar 
For hair that is dry, bleached, tangled. Made
of pure Chamomile essential oil, enriched
with Vitamin E, Pro Vitamin B5 and
Chamomile flower extract, packed with
Shea butter and virgin coconut oil work in
harmony to cleanse and nourish every
strand, leave your hair smooth and shine.
 

Lavender Solid Shampoo Bar 
For hair that is normal to dry. Made of pure
Lavender essential oil, enriched with
Vitamin E, Pro Vitamin B5 and Aloe Vera
extract, packed with Shea butter and virgin
coconut oil work in harmony to cleanse and
nourish every strand.



NETTING WRAP





Contact
WA: +6 0192977078

IG: thesoapkingdom2


